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DETROIT Lanriti Ilansen
has returned from Europe where
he visited relatives. He left Cop-
enhagen, Denmark at 9 pa, Fri-
day, and arrived in Salem at 8 pja.
last Sunday. .

'Mrs. C L. Chandler of Seattle
Is expected to arrive Monday for
a visit at the home ol her sister,
Mrs. Gordon SMdmore. A

The Womens Civic club raet
with Mrs. Pat Crawford. Mrs. Ban
Hellwig of Mangold gave a talk
on textile painting and figurine
painting. . Margaret Basnick was
elected treasurer in place of Mil-
dred Whit who resigned because
he Is moving away soon. Hos
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tesses for the next meeting will be
Mrs. Nolan Basnick, Mrs. Bay
mond Sophy and Mrs. u L By
nearson. . v

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brfles at-
tended the funeral of his brother,
Aaron Ineram. at Lebanon. In
gram was killed in a plane crash flat Toieao. , j
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Willamina Schools
To Start Classes
On September 5th

Itatesaua News ferric
September 5 has been set as the

tentative ooenine: date for: the
nnmift date for the Willamina
schools bv board members. Vera
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Huddleston end Al Newby. The
high school and the grade school
are both undergoing .extensive
redecorating, with Vie Emmons
and Vern. fiiggles in charge.

New! Revolutionary!The Rev. and Mrs. Warren W.
Pechman returned here this week
after spending a week at Estes
ParV Cntarada. at the Board of
American Missions school of the Hazel Bishop's Amazingly lasting LipstickUnited Lutheran church in Ameli Tht Rer. and Mrs. Pechman
found the school helpful in the Stays On and On until You Take It Offwork they are doing m wiuanuna,
as the pastor was able to exchange
ideas with pastors from different
sections. . , " Cnrnrttoia YKh Kerr lids

The WHlamina dty council will
fnwt Umbr eveninr in - the

New jours! At lasttba Epctick of jour dreamt! The first
and oolj eokr-tro-e lipstick yea can pat oa b the saonung or
eveniaf, and forget abootl New say goodbye te vnatghtly
"red greaM oa glasses, china, aQverwars, cigarettes, chin
and teeth. Never artia need vea he eaibarraawd bv smeariae
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Catholic Foresters
Picnic Today
Near Angel

looking as radiant, fresh, and colorful as when first applied
even when ye eat, bha yeer hps, er kiss!

Mere economical, too! Lasts 4 te S tiasea longer than ether
hptfcka, LeeauM yea eeed set it only ones or twice daily .
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MT. ANGEL, Aug. 5 A picnic
for all members of the Catholic
Foresters and their families will
be held at Koster's park, four
miles northeast of ML Angel Sun--

' flay. ;.su '.

This includes the members of Single Egg
Pcaclsrthe Men Foresters and Women

; Foresters rad their respective
families and the members of the
Junior Foresters, both boys and
girls, and their parents and bro-
thers; and sisters, i ; .

Mrs. John Schmitz is in charge
ef refreshments and 7 Mrs. d
Hammer of the entertainment for

Oktmerizet beffer than fteep, eQ er harsh Dqufd thompooithe juniors. Free ice cream and
cold drinks will be served.

Mrs. Fred J. Schwab, chief
ranger of the Women Foresters,
and ef ranger of
the men's organization, are in

idCriQD) 'a Qriify
charge of arrangements.
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8JSEGsaaik.ttAuxiliary Group Makes
Plana for Harvest fiesta 3-E-gg
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DALLAS The August busi-
ness meeting of the auxiliary to
Dallas post 3203, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, was held at the VFW
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A secret btouty-blen-d with
lonoCn ...wonderM for sun
baited hair, or cvHs dried by
windaiwJwxrtaf.lsrmyoorhcSr
stoTTysceosyo$tt.AJsola
handy lubes or an , '
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il Payeeshall Wednesday, with Mrs. Gar
ry Hanson presiding.

Department encampment r Z 4UlrHlbg
Tea If

ports were given by Mrs. Boy
Kliever and Mrs. Eddie Ware,
delegates from Dallas auxiliary.
Plans were discussed for the Har-
vest Fiesta which the auxiliary
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Eclik
will sponsor later in the month.

. teaviag skis CLEAN sad swatt!
Ruth K" president of Sil-vert- on

auxiliary 3004, introduced
the following guests from Silver-to-n:

Sarah Burch, Enid ' Elliott,
rsunn
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Betty Lee Morgan, Matilda Pierce,
Anna Hansen, Lenna Elliott; Ma-
ry Wilch, Bemice Grant, Nellie
Cavender, Edna Walker, Gertrude
Moen, - Catherine Lynch, Vivian
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Quarber and Clara ralrstad.
Hostesses for the evening we

limited timo

A
Mrs. Forrest Martin, Mrs. Harold
Schroeder end Mrs. Richard Bar- - rlntvboth! complexion

cocktailrmUccdtzfy ScapKeizer Scouts Spending
7eek at Camp Pioneer

cleansij nd refreshesSfffws St vice r" wKTTZKH A group of 21 scouts
are spending the week at Camp
Pioneer. This is the largest repre-
sentation of any troop registered.
Scoutmaster Otto Ylinker ai

W i IHugh Adams, advisor, are with keep zzthe groan, '
hdr-fr- cr

lender .lip
Modern Japan was the fteme

or the Woman's i Missionary
meeting held Tuesday night with
Mrs. J. E. Clark. Mrs. Lee Wlens
gave devotjpnalx, and Mrs. Clark
discussed the topic. Sixteen
bers were present. The ; next
meeting will be al the home of
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Mrs. Charles Rock September a.

oderlsss I'jwtafed wenderfcd!Blackwell Reunion Held
As&a&Scsbracaf..,
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JEFFERSON The annual 7union of the Blackwell family
held at the Ernest Freeman home wsKawyoarsxa. afcB3 ways czna

'TIIATI ACAZC3at Talbot with a picnic dinner nUHwMstattr
eadeVywMi ssrstJ

1. Kmos Wat WdWm latssi
the lawn. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Wright of Ccitari
Grove: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jack

EIrj Fen
J V7hite Enuiuelanuwson and Lorle of Eugene; Mrs. Et
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seat es4 a fteir
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ta Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hawkins, Elis Harding, Mr. tad
Mrs. B. IX. Harcing, Ralph and
Marian and Glen Pyle of Corral
lis; Air. and Mrs. J. D. WMttfisg

lrA, aeearvUle cssawtk cnaaa,
afWy, aaimWx.-evleU- reawvw

kalr bUm tk skia lis. Ssinta.. . a. Om sf 'jcstlss
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ton and mest Freeman, Jr-- o.
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Hcber.
Rausch, John and Norman of a --

Jem. -


